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Six Candid\tea

Coronation of MEBOC
Will Climax Carnival
:~;iglJ~liba~b~l~~:r
~~~~~~)~o~r:sg:;rsrn!va~ ~o~°ite~:!
results will be known at the coronation ceremony on carnival Day, tomorrow at 10 p.m.

D~~r~. ~~:red~~i~'!
Gamma. Phi ; Loren Frant, span~ by Chi Eta Phi : " Marvin •
Kaiser~ sponsored by Giimma Si&- •

~

1,1,:-"'~
•

!11:U!~:l :;i1~
:.•1!:;!:t :; ., .· J

Fridoy, May 25, 1962 ·

.-Budd to ·A ward Degrees
-At Commencement June 9
on J1!.n:·~1:; g ~ :1't'i.f1;:j~/!, Ui°!·a~d~h1';:c:! ~::n s~~°o~~ JI~.k c1::

Approximately 850 d e ~·.and certificates which liave been eained in the past
year will be awarded by President George P. Budd aLtbe .annual commencement exercises
ton. According to Dr. Clugston, his speech will be based on the polarity Of life, as this is
applied to the basic problem of
selJbood.
Dr. Clugston has been on the
faculty of St. Cloud State college
for 31 years. He stepped down
last year from the position of
acadeniic dean, which be bad
h i!!kl ror over 17 years, to go
back to active teaching of psychology. He plans to retire next

Mitchell hall : Odie Phillips, sponsored by . Alhenaeum, and Hugh

"I- I

('~7:=.'°:.,~:.:w= . ~~, . ,•
, •

witll ~ el car ti I ya I

Frank

a...ths aMftl First · av~ Ir( Hrl•
.us..-iuffeM..,_thaill •

J.,~,

. . . . . . . . . CMCN,. . . . . . S. . . . . . . .

• ,. planM,d. A ~a.k 9vftdi will
be ....,,. . at 11 a.m. • the 1aWIIM St.-art haH. A ''twtla ....
by" k idtedulacl fer 1 :>I p.m. •

'

tt.. drlffWay .,.._, Stew•rt

~
.ii~~=~;;~
.

h•H and RIYff•l•w buUcUnt,
Dates with se\eded coeds will

be "auctioned" during a root bttr
bust beginning at 2 p.m. at the
aoutheast corner of the &Jenee

PhlUlpl

and Math building. Each women's

organiz.ation will sponsor a date
auction candidale.
The canrlval midway wltl be
open~ from :, p.m. until dark. A
street dance nt t~ same localion
year.
. will begin al 9 p.m. during ·which
The musical numbers, "Psalm the MEBOC candidate ·wilt be an•
OOOD<OO.
0

~5:~ bluid~nc~e:~~~

b~
Berger will be" sung by the Con-

cert choir. The Concert Band
will play "Proud .Heritage" by
Latham as the processional, and
"Ceremony at Margate" by Gordon u the recessional. Tbe band
will also play "l1!.e star Spancled Bapner," and will acco:npany the ct»oir in one of its nwn•

hen.
The annual 9racluatlon break•

alta N held ~ Satvr•
t . It will be In Shoem·alcff hall cah+erla &om I •
t a .m. All MftMrs plannfne te •f.
tencf lhoulcl sip In the Student
fHt will

day, luae

....

l'..-..nMI efflce before

Deans of ttle 111.ree SfflOOls
established under the new organizational plan for the college were
announced by PresklcDt George
F . Budd yes.terdaJ.
Headine the School of Buslne-H
and EducatJoa will be Dr. Lyle
Ball; the School of Science,
Literature and. 1he Arta, Dr.
Robert Wick : and llbe School of
Education, Dr. lrvamae Apple-

.....

The 1M1-61 Talahl will .. •
sale beflnnlftf en Mi,nday NI the
fif"lt flMr ........ 111er .wHI N

the_.,..

Student Sertate Adopts
Rrsolutions O_n· Parkin.g .
::.t..f==::• !:.,~ci:•~sof:::. --;.~lpport the
f;ffr.Y. ,tudent

~

the ca•pus

VOTE'

TODAY
Rnlff

Slogan Change
The Chronld• printed an

incorrect slogan last wttk
· for Homecoming. The slogan for next year will be
" Send 'em Back a Oraggin.' ·• Al•o Rebecca

Lingren is the
candidate representing Sigma Tau Garn,,

"Becky"

bomecomina:

· ma. Nancy Johnson is beinc

sponsored by Sia:ma Gamma
Phi.

Mxf Fri,,

Seni;,r Dinner ..;,

TALAHl'S TO BE SOL,l) ,
1s
tor #tbe new literary~ art mapune.
"Pa;rallels:" whlcb trill 10 on aale . ~ JD the Stewart hall
uctet· booth. Mit.cbell ball mack b,r/' and Riverview buUdlDJ.
'Jbere will be only -tOO copiee: of the, new mai,aine. ·n wQ1 coa.sist QI
creative literary ·and art wort by • ~ t s of SL Cloud State col·
Jece. Co-editors o1 the m.apz1ne are Roberta Cbri&tian anc1 carot
Schauls. The mapzlne will OOll 25co
·

GIRLS

'ONLY

Budd Announces
Deana of Schoola

An interesting feature ol. t1iis
ye.r's &raduation is the a:ainml
ol. BS degrees by two married
coupleJ, Marlene aDd Dennis
Fori will graduate togethei, aa
win Audre and Richard Kiec~.

Pidwed ....,_

KalMr

Not pktwecf lo the CCQUP pose

..Wf.-nthehaurs-elta.m..tel

The aDD~al Spring Alumn.1-Senior diMer daDCe will
be held at the Germain ho' tel, Friday, 'June a~ AU ffD ·
ion are invited to 1tttend
this final classic eveot of
lbeir college days.
1be dinner will· begin at
, p.m. with ·daDCins to follow. Tid\,ets at $2.50 pet. •
pel'90D may be purchased
by contacting co-chairmen
~

- Wolff, p .o. 5"; or DorThielgas, Mi t Che JI

othy

• haiJ.

bet~eea I and 10 a "'._e.ilues, North

:i:J•
::-!~ ;~:-_.=!: ~ ::Vw!'
~~~

taking of

a

i::s~~:e:

:gg':::i~t~r;e
ti•l 'a rea to discover their argu- . .
tneo1I fqr .and again!t the pro,
posed overniP,t parking baa.
~- To support the NSP Part:in:g lot and · any additional college
,parking iots wltti the undent.and•
ine: that students woutd remain .
·rree to uae their cars at lneirdiscretion. ·
.
:5, To support ·a parking ban Of\
the south, aide of Ninth •Uttl ,
betW'eeli ·First and SecoDd aven,
ues.

1twt

N'f
the Hot can which
.,. 'tound on the campus. Dae to
the oecessi!f:. for expansion . 'ol
caqipus buildings, many ot the
available pi rking spaces are being. eliminated.
•
Tlie -Student SeDat . cl St.
Cto~a State is #2.ware of the aeriousnes.. of the. pr'lbleJ1l and of Ka
· fmP.Ort&a« to t6e stud.eat.a.
Therefore, the Senate and the
u h9ot admlnistr.,Uob ai-e wort:•
ing . logetlier to !iod some work0
=~1e:1
!:r!!'·co=~~ .
2 .~ ~ i a
atio,o of thf: P.roblem, lhe Senate through 'Friday in the lot on the.
"' has drawn up . eight resolutions. ·&Otith side of. ~ t h s treet beTbeJ are:
,
tween Flrst abd ·Second avenues.

:ri;;/

ul~

a.':n~ki-~~j:;

.f

. a baa
at_ude-\ ~ T~!riJ~~~otl~~r.~a;;:
2. To oppose ~ an overnight · seDaton to ;rort with the •d·
parking ban in the suggest~ colmintru'atlOD Oil this problem .
lege....residentiat. area . (East-riva. To urge ·,tudeDts who don't
er, so,ilh-U . llteet, Wesl..:..aUeJ aeect a car to leave a at home.
ca~i ':o op~

P'ractidnt tt.w smiles ia preparatioa for the lta
Homecoming festivities are queen candidates lfN!al
row l Julie Duncan, Beck)t Linqen, aad auui..

Lietha : lback tow l Kal'ea F.qwa)( -and · Dime
.Socemoo.
. a.i-ldo:ftali .

.. 'I
'
Leaders cJ" Today .
Cause Delinquency
War h.as been P.laguin' mankind since. time immemorial.

War first began with mans struggle against natural forces.
Prehistoric man was f.i!i_st hunted by huge, overpowering animals. But as his knowledge· Of weapons and destruction in-

'Would You Hire
A Person-:-. .?'
By PERRY 8. SCHWARTZ

The psychology of ·c1othes is an
extremely interesting subject for

:n~~=:n~e~f:

:e:s~e::lit;?~~~: ·

vironment, and his socio-econombackground.
·

i,,.

It can be said that a person
creased he reversed the situation and hunted animals.
who values and respects his
T~, as in the past, the American public hears a great ·clotJies, keeps them as neat and

=

!r anto:e~· :~!visnillii:J;"~r:;~"J::;!:fe1t:rs~~~

:rs:~

!fd:~a~w::~;:~:• ~e:~~!

:~:

111t•s shameful what these kids are doing. It was never . ~Ill
~!:~!8~~~
Ilk~ this when I was young. We're raising a country of crim- who is clothes <'onscienee, that
inals. •• Almost everything the young set does ·is l~belE:d im- ia, one who attempts to keep

1ng

monl or indecent
,·
The facts, however, do not agree with these statements.
'nle FBI reports that ten per cent of the.,. ,nation's youngsters
. cause undue hardship and triticism for Uie other 90 per cent.
Sociologists. and psychologists agree that today's ¥neration
of youngsters is no different than .previous ones..' he man{
peaopleatwtheho §Civ:ari:n~n:1itllge ~r:la~.ok.:~~~ ~ .
back

talgialn the soclalization of a cliud,

any child,

hero worship

abreast of the latest styles, is a
person who continually seeks to
move atie-ad. He Js progresalv✓and sets hia sights on challeq- ,
ing goals..
.
~ ii:~e_s~~ss~
~t.e~ ~
styles u.ually . comes from . a
background with an environment

:msu:\=.es~

r=~ei: 1 ~ -

:r

=~u:ee'fa~,0it~°fiu!1==:~ro:s::~t~c~~b1y~:1!;
sThigen foafcllmmtbatatwune'tyba,vegrweed,ars, fgnunQrgaenrce,co'ladndw·arainc•oannsiddevraanl,ioow,n._
bu
other kinds of strife is again due to t{le preceding negative
· factors.
A child after doing something wrong will learn even
tually to coffect himself. One would thini that after count: ·
less thousands of yeani on this earth the "mature, adult"
individuals would learn to exist peaceably. Is this too much
fro~ people w~~ t us to ~ mature,. adult in1

tJC\

It is the l{eneration ahead. of ours that has· made the
world what Itt 18 today; anxi0us, l!Y!B!:Y; despair, and d~\
dent. Is it not inatural for. the ydung ·to follow in the foot-'
steps of their elders? What sort of world is the generation
in control leaving for today's e~the future 'leaders?
~f~e/~:!i'ioa J:fr1::n~•au&u;:1or1~:
i:n:,;
on a platter and say, 0 Here, son. We've made a mess of

i::tf:

~~1::t,ri!::esinth:~·b'::e~!?~o=-~b=:
of another fo~ thousands' 9f years·they want us to fix in one
ge1;1.eration. And if we don't, we have ·failed-in .their eyes.
,It would be· best for the elders ·of this country not to con•
1cenirate so mu~h on the terrible i':._venile prol:!lem as it
~ e ~~~i:~ve.:1dd•es ind,
therefore, we hope, attemptiilg to ·corr~ ~em. they will do
much to cure the juvenile :probfem hi' the United States for
· ~ / :Out:o:i°:e o~0~~- Juvenile ~robl~ ·in this coun11:

=:

w~~

C.9mpulsory .Classes

Not Needed at SCS

=!ct

~=

=

=-

!:e:::

~~ ~ ;!ts":: ~~:Ve=~
galleriel.
~ ; ~Uncs by Peter Busa
proper, they are unable. to see
'Ibere are _ , two leelmel on ,and ~ acquisitions at Wa~er
th ~
foJ.~ha::e~ before, tile pro8raDl at··Walb:r. 0n 1;:un- ArtF
0
1
mcooremtn .. !~•coBu·"'•awne. ThpeoeyJ>,!-ome~ ::..
Walker Art Ceotec' will feature
get ;;education (aa Joe; eve;'. ~~~_!,aJntine-•
" •-v•-~d ~'TIBlfllm••••Oll~:vit~~
elae)
nd the go out
·,n-.i
nuaa<n-.a

!!'!;
!:s"
·i: ·~ a ~
dreued befon was perfectly
ff

~-~,Ji= ,

:n:e~~=*r~

._:«, .

'° ..--~ -

are•·

~7?_:_S.-~.:l =~~i&ci

colh•-•
le■ve"-~•'••·•tht...
, •·w•ill•~ · ol the •~art JDONmeitl'u Harold Uori.. Sbowing Um.es are
'-"DII::
....,
tbe
·
7 and 1
'
entertna a,new world; one of 10-.
DR,.,.,;.p.m..
cial preuure and demand placed
- , _,.
00
~ ~1
fflereiy •
~•, · .
!:m~s~
0:.
is .the "condiUon'ing" Ume beID-June a. Ooatinuint at 'l'heater
1Df:rr:ai•e~~~YJ:=
·~ ;ai .~ ~
~
,:oDlpetitln one.
·
Edyth lkllll theater U Nonnu
In Udl new, complex, highly
Krnna'• play •'Jtind Sir."
~~~=it::e-.
■~,.••--- MO_J••~ Pll'a~Olfut: . "Ca~ .

!ve='i~ :.:;:. wm':

:i:.Uq ~
!:: ~U:

·~-=~ent

~.=
-~=•~u~~~~~-·
r.':.~;:'Ji~~~!;
;~~lt

w=~ 1:t ;,s~. .......,,.-....

~~ l!st {ett~: c=:i

0
Dr. /v\ertens.
~=m':..~J.:.-:=
lmprusKlns. .... 30-Jiane 2 wB1 f,eature "Lad-a
im==: :!,w:::u.rco~~~\be~ . E~: week at Che umaal Re- ~ • Adventures of the Road

first

1:~~~r~t ~~r!4:

~-=~

:ii-:.

/:°:. ·

b!:~;r:~t :
~~~~~=~v!~e/!g~o:~~~ kt:!ge!rr~ =~:~\ :rer!.~~ . !:::::: :~:U::ss'!;:m~

. ::;rj:Sf:~:a~ ,:u~~~~~i:t~~e::\~J:
=leE!e~=~.isot=.
th~~ education lS. The lack of ~ompuls~ry a~endanct: woll;ld .must engage ·in • social contacta.

=t

i:.~ ~• 11-:. June
..:_er~
Not8J!':S.,:.~ ~a;':
2 ·"Splendor in the Grua.'"
·...
Zeller w·'88 ftW&
" ' rd·
• •· diaappolntm_~ t to

!,em will •be leaving St. cioutf"
stete college at the end of Udl
acade'mic 'year. . This ·. •ctlon

CO.J!'es
~e students wbo have Md the
privilege !)I aaaoctaµn, wif:b Dr. In
M~l!-5 lD claues .and' ,tu.dent
, . ...: ;:
a~:iU~ to take thla ·opportu. m~ber":1est.
4 ;ta~c~f.
nit)' to thank him for hia uaist• tege received three of eight
ance ·anc1 to ..,w,. him the best of aWards presented during a first
luck.
., .
annual Arts, Festival Jast week:
JhD Hamon
:
Presbyterian cb~b
the fence" ia demanding. It is . The second place award w<?nt
not so important to pradice.good to _ Frank_- 2'.elle:·,_ j~~or. · from
tnte in. clothes now but it will ~mne~polis for ~ p~tm,& enbe very beneficial· after you· tiO~ Celestial f:i.Pt.
.
leave college,
. a;i:, B=~i::«tmo~nfro~!=
· mention for bl.s print called "J~-

Art f~al·

,

J:1

~r.~.

-_

THE COLLEGE :~~-~F=a::rro!~ti:~i:
CHRONICLE
t;or in art, for his paifting en~~
"u:.
~:ti:~-;= ~~~:· . ::;

=.=

r~cro~~t.i ·~:i·:ii~1~!~f"i~.W~.ct:: 1'/.~ c~:::r.~ ~~~~ '!:r::t~.:
if~! c!!ldult.
~~m!:~~n~nto"~~o~~=r s!~::nc!;

:=r.ltu~"'~C ' :ttt:!,~..~~.~~'i r :::r:.::;
;~St~~A~ .tui:: ~~~::;Jrints, s~~lpture and
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!~::i~!i:~

Ing ~t:'n°d1:e~O~~p
!.!1eee:.mJ
:;~o~~gin their lectures immediatel~ it would_discourag~
oory

-.'7}

::i.~:~~p~o~0m~ty8;ee: :
k 1w1r Mau
dude "1be Poet Reads" aeries.
a Way of llfe, ,something the:, ART
(
Kr. BelT)'lllan, who has been the .
have been used : > for many
IIQportant pai.ntincl:, Kalpture, recipient •ol many- awards, ls
years. Thia Informality continues and graphi,ca belonging to over preaenU,.,. :an Anoelate profeNOr
becetlae there is no friction .en- ahty memlMl'l'lf ol tile Collecton of Engll,h and Hmnanitiee at tile
terlng fiom the outside.
. Club ol MinneMJta . compriN the Univenity ol lliDDeeota.
•.
Difficulty · arises, ·however, "'lhird CoUeeton C2ub EmibiG: Student art e:a:wben these people al\: re:moved Uon" JIOW abowmi,at w
and paintings and graph~ir ~~e,:v:;=~~: ~ ~ i n ,17, will 'atudent D-.:i~lti!:~-a1;:::_
and more complex one. Became aleo iDclode • 'sped.al abowina: . graphs ol Iodia, and American

=~ ~ -=Y=- :::r

spec:e:u; 1:ta~

-~tf~-~ _i__.

'.

5
. What is ~mpulsory class~att~danCe! Any State ~- , :;;•.O::e
de~t can a~er ·this. qu~q~_., I~: 18~'!'lien a stu~ent is re- aion wben, ·f0r eninple, applying..,.
qwred to attend class and is ~nalized if he doesn t; in other for-a Jo'1 at a .business meeting,
words there is no ~•cut" ~ Tb.ij: ia-the·F.e5ent co~dition and e:.tertaining prospedlve
a.t SCS and the other state::-colleges, witJi a few diff~ences r.cllents. , To make a good imamong the schools. At Mankato, for example, tnsfru~ are ·preaaion under these ·circumtequired .to record the number of absences beside the stu- atances, one must consider tlle
.
"de~•s ·final mark. Although at SCS the decision is left to styta 'of ·c1otbes he must wear,
the.}~llvidual- insU:Uctoi-, if ·i~~is -__noted tbat . ~·;;8!'i~ent is :i-~m~ ~s~~n, aitd
"' absent.: over a ~ n num~ of times~ will . ,Qliite likely
Consider . this · question often
berasked to visit ~e _academic dean. Sucli P~~ cause · posed by penollDel mani.gen:
one to "10nder .if we ar~ attending college or kinderg~n- "Would you hire :: person who
p~ :t:!t~:temtOJ~c
~C~
left at the discretion of the individual ~ool Why does SGS wide,· bandpain~ tie, unshined
require atte.P:dance or, in other words,· Why don't we llave a _ !~oes, ud wbi~ socks?" Or,
:•~ut", system at. State? Th'e log~cal reason would be that•. it
Would you allow: that ~non to
JS a way Of getting .the students to attend ·class_
. But-is it? convene wi6! P~.pective . eua-.
. ~ose who; Would take advantage of the lack of com-. ,!:::~e
timet
put~ry a~endanc,e would ~ mosUy .freshmen, beca~ for _ ~ . wti must consider-

·.

\

~d~J~o!~:S

~t
~
penon engaged in farrn Chorea
or a similar activity to wear a
r:giri:f~r~~cks whil_e engagTrue, in this environment it ii

CANT .vou:no YOUR BIOLOGY
PROn:c'l' SOMEWHER» ELSE?

1-1-!-'fl,""-{~-.,•~-~-rJ-.-~-'!-~-=-=-.,. -,,.,"",-'l}.-m-.-"!fl,-~-'J,-~-!-'i,

~:~:isong'i::

or "person identification" is a necessary ele'ment. 'More times , this being ia that .there is VeJ'J
than not, youngsters "look Up to older people" and try, little, if any · at all, social pre&usually tiumorousl~ fashion their Jives afier someone
~ri:~:!d:,1° iook u~
JrifU:!1al~ ~
J)~t
tarnished. All of the trouble in the world to;day can be
viewed as an explodeti version of the so-called 11 juvenije delihquency pi-oblem." It is said that juvenil~ delinquenjs are

A . MEY~·
5-:IW2 .

n~:

. ~::~ ~: 1:x=rc::t.o,~:~~

:fsrere~:nrtai:!/h::i::11:ers·~~ .
~n'.ui~ :~.pe:!~e!~::Sed~

0

_Is It asking too

pq~tboN-

W'~--~ ,:
__..,

~=~~~;~c~~°tini!r

;:::at M~

~:;:.~s~~~ti.i!~pfJ~~~~t,
~

·Fraternities & Societies
By LEE1:IRSCH
Applicants must have at least a campus carnival will be the dart
Anyone desiring publication of 2.5 honor point ratio. Application game booth of Gamma Sigma
.
an article in this column must blanks for the Ron Bootic Me- Sigma society.
have worthy matetjal deposited morial Fund can be picked up in upon the completion of ten serv·
In P .0. 252 in Stewart ball by 3 the Student Persdnnel office. Ap- ice hours.
Gamma Sigma Sigma · will
p.m . on Friday or call BI:. 2-6561 plications must be returned no
have five girls up for auction to.
before 7 p.m. on SUnday.
• later than next Friday.
A board composed of Gal")' morrow at the campus carnival
FRA!E~N!TIES
Dovel, Hany LaBerr, Roger Nel- "Date Auction."
CHI SIGMA CHI
PHI SIGMA 4(PSILO..:
80D, Ed Neuentelet, and Mrs. MilNe.)V •members of Phi Sig are dred J1>nes will ·se1ect the schol- . The annual Spl:ing outing. was .
held last weekend at Mille Lacs
Doug Berstein, Cliff Franzen. arship winne~ • •
lake.
Russ~I Scott, D~ve Ekblad,
Bill Hughes, Harold Anderson,
Norman Huisman, and George
SOCIETIES
Jerry Swanson, and John Shultz.
Phe ~o were initiated Friday
.
These men were initiated SUnday ATHENAEUM
Tomorrow afternoon Athen- evening.
evening.
Eleetion of officers will Je
aeum will bold itlS annual
Ron Larson and Mike Maas
will represent Phi Omercron Campus Carnival show. This completed at the regular meetyear
the aoclety will present l ;g to be h.el~ 1!'o~day.
chapter at the National conclave
"Play on the Wild Side." Every.held in Detroit piis summer.
The men of Phi SJgma Epsilon one ii invited to attend the per- KAPPA DELTA Pl
.
·
The Gamma Pl chapter of
wish to congrahilate Dave Gal- formance. ·
Athenaeum pledges for this
Kappa Delta Pl, the natiomll Mlagher on being elected president
qu11.rter are Ann Bergstrom, Gail , ucatlon honorary society, held
of I.F .C.
• • •
Burchett, SaDdy Corrau, Karen its annu•I spring lnlffatlon banSIGMA TAUGAMMA
Frischman, Sally Huston, lAMI quet last Wednesday. ·
.
The members of Sig Tau: will Ann Kelzenberg, Judy A. LarNew initiates are Carmen
hold informal initJaUon eeremo. . aon, Jan McPbail, Donna Nelson, Allan; Alan C. Anderson, Judith
· Dies on Wednesday evening, Eileen Nyatul, Diane Sorenson, Bomstad,
Gerald
Brudenell,
Twelve men will toe part in the Gloria Stuntebect, Linda Ways- Glenn Heinzel, · Diane J"urenes,
initiation.
, mann.
E4ward Larsen, Margaret Lee,
Sig Tau will be ~ spobSOI' of
Janice Lohrke, ' ·Joann Meline,
the first annual "Canoe ~ y "
CHI ETA PHI
-Mary Ann Riven, Patricia
to be held tomorrow. The event
Alma Shay waa bosteu for tbe Schumacher,
Joyce
Seiber&,
will be&in at 12:30 at the _T enth annual pledge 'party at her home Judy Solmonson, Marcia Weis,
street bridge. Contettantl are lut Wednesday evenina:. Accord- Janice Carol WllsOn, and Carol
•

=t~!:c1:m~~
at
Tau Gamma

~

!:t!:
~=ni:eu:18!~4:t!:
Chi Eta Phi wishes to an-

l2:t5
wDl spent•

Sigmi

sor a dance iD Eutman .ball on
J'une 1. ·
.
The fraternity will again spon-

~C.s~nc:;:~ ~~~ tm:
row.

.

nounce itl candidate for Most
Eligible ltachelor on, CampU&-Lorren Frank. Lorren ls active

I :a:~

'

t.;t~:,c:

. day mornfng.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

=

Tau Kapp.I Epsilon fraternity

W~~-~

for the 1962.&S school
year are Genevieve Meyer, preaident; Janice Peterson, vice
president; Mary Winter&. aecretarf; Gary Heinz.el, treasurer;
and Rosalyn FOSter, historian.

Library Acquires

~ ~m°!: ;;J:: t.°1~: t::2...~,=-.;1:h~o=~ FourNewspapen
off from South Pacific at the pe~~~!de~~e=lne;i:::
s':G:::""· ' IOta are now available to stuMeditdtiona

-I
~

·g~~-~r:

""'-

'"6ve, as thei eay, maaa the
world 10 'round, but~ lt is not
something to take Ughtfy. Where
do you · stand oa~ the 'Love-Go'Rouod'? " was the arresting ques-

=
=e:i
~abo;t

Gamma Sigma Sigma baa accepted the fol1owina girll as new
pledges for the IPrina: quarter
1982: Madel,ne Benion, Pat
Goodwin, Karen Jetzte, J"w:J.y
Johnson, Sandy Kb.a, Lynda
Jonet, .Glad,s Kletscber, Jean
1:,~'!=~~~a:fi°:,;
Rkrson, Patricia Roerig, Sharon
Sanstrom, Jan Sivertson, Mary
Specht, Carol Stelnbagen, Karen

~-~~~~ ! !:~b, ii:ii:

. but
Jesus Christ set an example for us
to follow when He, Who had everything, gave lllil all that we might
live," s"he observeid, going on to
,ay, "Because I am still young
~v~ture ~

~~e tb1::ry~:~~~io:,m0~~

freshman math award t?_Donald Richards.

FreshmanWina·Math Award

;;r~!:' ~~:~:~ti~~b~ns:~

~8:;a!!\""-:::. ~.:~o."id o~~~

Table,.

Richards bae a math major .
and a social studies minor. •He
has taken COllege algebra, analytics, and trigonometry and

;;;;;;;========.;

- Wa■teil:

for employment
. college girl to baby-sit

and assist with housework
for surrimer .. . full time

doDe Roobot rariiu.::ages
apply in person

A co/let, ,ducatlo" nsvsr
la•rt a,,_yon, willint to Isom
.ometMnt ofterward6-

St. Clo..
Hobby s•o,

O.K. CAFE
PLATE LUNCH .DAILY

from their circulation
Other papers may be added
when more racks @re obtained,
Dr. Brown s aid.

511 St. Germain

,rving wholesome

SOe

dttermined

:n.1:·~~n~~S:
~ 1:;
may grasp after many loves,

the
rreat Love eludes him. Perhaps .
• his very ~tness ls de°fe.alln&
him, not because ol What it is but
because of man's guilt-driven com-

·

pulsion to earn God's pleasure.
How much better it is to believe

~r:e~~a~~~. ~~

man come to rest in the heart of
the God )Vbo is Love.

FRIDAY; MAY 25, 1962.

"We're not leaving till we find hiin
j!:!!!! his overdue library·boo~!"

\

......... ._

Donald J. Richards, a ~sh- outstanding '"wc,rk in these clauee
man from Minnesota, was pre- as well as in the general _eduCasented an award by Dr. Row- tion classes , according to Mr. Al•
land Anderson., professor of bert Barbee, instructor iD mathe-malbematica, for hi.a outstanding · ma tics.

~~o:i~ef:'1th~af°it~
.bY a flowing well of Divine Love .
and continuously cleansed a¢ redeemed f0r its Master's use? The
experience of this reality would
certainly set in order all the lesser
oves; ·
.
\ ; "No, love ls not something to
take lightly. Ra~r He ls So~
one to tak," conclU<led Ute teacher.
· · This, ·then, ls the love that Jesus
· Christ calls H(s folloWere: to live
· ~ d:e f~ng ~ art

presents tbe

•

Luther Brown, director of ID·
ltructional resourcea.
Complimentary copiea of the
Brainerd Dally Dispatch, IJttle
Falb . Transcript, West Central
Dally Tribune of Will.mar and
Park Region Echo of Alexandria
:ii:r~in./ii:e~~!';~he_!br;~v:J~
by their publishers primarily as
a service and convenience to stu- '

~--~u~e:e=::: :.en :::.

Marv Kaliser le the candidate
... I probably d0 not understand . for M.E .B.O.C. 1p<>nsored bf
the ·full force of love and its var- G~~~Slt:'ac!,:!;;0 ns at the
ious types, bU:t I'm willlng ~
Jeam."
Her teacher; alert to the deep
· craving of man's heart to know
real love, 'red-penciled the follow•
Ing not: "Since yoo ask, I know
• where I :stand. The One Who gave
all · has shown me that I am not
capable of anything more than
bwnao. "love,'' which, in its many
forms ; has itl ,limits aod its price.
.- . · ''Therefore, in my incapacity
and recognition of it, as I open the
door of invitation for Him to come
in (thus r~ving Him Who in ,the
' person of Love) ; I am divinely enabled or empowered to love with
Bis love. Really this is a matter
of letting Him lov. ethrough me be:;~stt ~ !~ 'l!le\ ' bas been dethr~-

flt_. 'Jowl•~ Anderson, professor of matliematlcs

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20WONDERFUL SMbKES1 ,

AGED l\!ILD, BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED IIILD·-THEV SATISFY ,

'Li'I Abner'rwill Raise Money for
Speech
Music.Scholarship Fund

and

By MAUREEN DONNELLY
Tickets for Li'I Abner, which wiJI be present~ on· Thursday, Friday. Saturday, . and
' Sunday ,are oil sale now in the Stewart hall box offlce: Tickets are 60 cei:its for ~tude~.ts
and $1.'00 f0r adults. Curtai n time is 8 p.m. except for the Sunday matmee wh1cb \Hll

begi~:!o~dr~;·to

Mr. Ray Rowland, pu~lic relations director a~ State, the Student Activi-

ties committee authorizes that a proportion of the money recE:1:~~ from one play a year
goes into !'( scholarship fund f~r

...., ..... mu, k ,tudenl>. Tbd
year St 100 was authonzed. Ap,

Handy

.
Comes ID
Hearse

r;:;.imi:~1~1:;0001b~· ;n~!~i;-!:! For Parties; Drive-·l ns
;~e!orn ~e s:=~~~hiW:.illlhow
l,r
Riflrs. ~
.
died
be .

"Li'I AbMr- is • d;fficult

_In, the real ntusical comedy tr••

..._ ,,.,,.... o,. ....................;..... _ _ _ _ _

fflan, dlr.ector. ''The plot 1• - th1 "
. bvt the ..... are catchy ancl fun
encl the diffku~ music I• aood,."

•=

to Roger Ostere:ru- ~
could not find _ , ot.ber me
~ ~..-!_DOV.dty i original.
:-:a~
a co ff i 111 (farnisbed with the .........._.,.... _.. ,uu
it is oeai-ly im• ·
When uked about public: ttat'·

deal ~ .time in extra rehearsals
~D~:::.00:e o:re"':u
11:arcl for a good show." .. .

he

L I ~ ~co:bin:;1o:~:!tny

:t: ~-~-~

DOt representioc

C::rt':: or mortuary bulmea.

tdlool

. Osterc:r'm'• ~ b i s ia~
it marted the

::::::.:

beCiD-'

Hd U~ which req~_- differ•
eut. t~ues. He ~ to -in

uy that tbe. •~w' requ~ ill
keeD Rue of timm& by tbe ac•
!:v~at~:e'enata!:i
· 1 pbra
and notes n..
mw,ca• the
a~llet''
:-:- cherN9raphed by Terry

~..,...tch

out tbe- beene, . Del found
I
that at
time playe4
~
at
After replacinllbeC:Clffia bed .~
carpet..
me a portable cooler, • radio,
!ounce chain Sboc:k1e,- found
that be bad ·• ~ lounge in which

now-,: funel--:_

and

Erickson .. fit the scere and tM le ban _bigbway _partiea. ,_
;
, tlmh;!f. . •
·
•
•
._.
M:'; ._.. In p&-.:

J:9'. .....

:-lots•:::."~~~y,au
eral mmmmts, ''for what do
that

drive. hearses as a m;.._ ol

¥

==

~~;! 1: ::iif•~i:~: -~ : ' yo;:itin~~

~ :hMni

~

.

=-=:=

I~~

-~~~~e:e ':t~r~

which are ·obsolete at_ ~~a,

~w to

her? Can you ~peel
th
tt;e r . .: a t
aovels or plays," comm1.nted Dr......... .. Lee PfeHstlder, .•.,,.. a
Over the speaker•ordering
: llousman.
!llthougb . __.. .. scs• .._. . _ . ~ '-e i ~ ·cokes'

"However
-~;i:J,=~P~aJi/~8i!ttedw!o'!,n~

-.-~ed

spec_ifi_c a~y- fot them~
, Ital productioo. 'The show is

~i:=

::-i~t-i !: :?1st~n a :
eut," concluded J?r. Housfflan.

~~. a 1.....-,

se1t1

voice·

1,y""TIC~ .

........,.. •fw thrw· ~

---

- --:- -

~ee

All
ownei-. feef .that ; bav:
in& a ~~ 81 ~ m~n;a_o( trans-

•••

feur sflident publications

~ 'u: ·

'.

1c1ent
,..

Panel of Am_e ricana·
·To Appe!ar A,.t SCS

fnffl _Aleundria .... •

~= :r::,r.;9:-,:

fall. The panei Is •

: : ' ~10
u•nr::.::,ty"'::
denh, ..,.r• pullllc audiffleff,

~

,_.&c.Hons

-~nnd~~~~r ~~;y=
St. Cloud, Who has been Chnnicle
busi"DeSS. manapi for thr~ years.

,tuct.tnb demonstnN that
racial reUglous and cultul"al v•
rlety 'can be.,.. of America•~ ..
arutest strengths.
Each panel consists ot .a Ro~ n Catholic, ~ewish, Prot~a.
- 0~ 0 ~••Ne~e~~e/:!~~~~::~~~o: _
"faculty modeiatoi _starts off-'th;,
the

-1:: r~~~ i:8!:bo~the book is dedicated. The selec•
tion is kept a secret ut1til the st.ii• ,
dent publications recognition ban-quet.
· : , .·.
·
-

During

i>r.

=

j~•S -~D - years as

i;;::

, ban been tria"de ".in curriculu_m
. and academeic

•

• ..

.

•.

...,lecf _:., shNlents at
St:

{.· 'Seven students will be
·--rhNm L!HOmm•
Dleu 111 ~ this summer.
Cloull · Stat• Mniors included ar•
, t.ar..n Frank, Paul Nickolatff, JeAnne Puets and Jack Seip. Patricia
inclereen and Dennis Dalen, ' St. Cloud 1taclums, .,. also Included.
~ , . the trOUP is J~ AnM
·
·
Dahle, • University ef.--Minnesota . tices.
•
.
lunior,
·
Staff members for the theatre
Mary Kreuger of Kerkhoven aod will be Dale Swanson, public relaBeverly Larson of Fairmont, ~ho lions; Monica Myers, boxoffice;

=a~r~u:;:ccrib::g •~bi!nfo;;~
grou~, belief,, relation ~ ~
_ ~mep.can_ scene and fa1~ ,1p
-democratic · values. The audience
participates in the questions .and
discussion which follow. _·.

•

.... w·•·•.·,•OG,
.

m·•.,.o .••.,•.·•,c.,K,..
sopo.•nd
~;..;)~--

!~ifl~':1:;nl~ou~i;-~i~i~a~ij~ .
like to draw it oul for fOU. It is
that ot an animal, anj anima.l

i:t

o::yre~:~: t:r ~::~oenr. :::,

be brought illto submission. This
animal is abounding 'wi.lh enei-gy

and ambition and as a result is
most active. So active is .this
particular animal that he cannot •
be controlled until he is brought
to a poi~t of complete. apathy.
Thi.; fore ign state is brought •
about by an injection. · The -vioplan to -enroll at 8CS next fall as • Yvonne Walston, ._ wardrobe mis- . lent running, prancing action is
freshmeri, will serve as appren- tre;;.s; 'Richard Helfert, ~echnician; _ s90n replaced by an l.lnnatural
PhiJ ,Anderson, technical assistant;
.:aim in which not the slightest
Dick Busch, technician-actor: Kaflicker or movement can be dethy Haapala; production ~ssistant;
tected. The drug has served :ts
COIN OPERATED
Mrs. W. Puckett, dietitian, and purpose; it has 1r,lfen its loll. so

"DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU" .

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

:i~~~l!1/nd JanJce Peterson,
, Eight professional actors have
been . htred tor the summer theatre. Al Cohen, Martin Davidson,
Gordon Bryars, ' and Jack Keller
are from New York. Marcia Lee

lo;:~~. II~ ~
drua used to
render the anim•I senselen, can .
work this same effect on its· vie•
tim.,We fall rather lnriocently into tt.. tr•P. but the consequences
are ·no IHs devastatinsi because

!;>~Ii~::~ a~k~~:'.~a!-l~~~~:- of Ro:;li~:noi~•~~!iting

. 104 ·6th -Ave. So.

comes tr O m Minneapolis while
Marion Bankert <Mrs. R. Keith
Mich&ell . comes _Jrom St. Cloud;

Across From·Loop
. Parkin& C~ter

·WARD'S .CHATTERBOX'
AND ·

BOOKSTORE
NOW: OFFICIAL SCS I\EER MUGS
Short -Orders - Sarldwichei
.
PaperbaCks-School Suppli8s--Orug Accessories
;-_
Co_ntemporary and Greeting-(:arch

BUYING AND SELLING. USED .TEXTS
THE COLLEGE . CHRONICLE

,

r::e~~~~=ti::t'tin:x.t~i~!:
ot the program. Then each student member i~troduces himself

Routine: Stifm.ii.,
1:Jo~ro:::;.~ ·And Paralyzing?

-::~i~ec1~m coe!!:1~.

-. · ~

-• - ·

S.,,..,. Is arraneto have tothett!'ac':!;!."::;

The Studfflt

Int

H ; " :-:-=::..1 Nelsen, lun•

--state m L'Homme.Dieu ~ Summer

LAI.Jl!DRO)>IA,r

Page. 4

p

• .

_IH2 yearl,ook I• ~leafed ..

anlll ,;:- w.· ........
.,.
=·TM ~hNnlcS., wHk·

:°d::;:er: ~::

SUD$ -UR DUD$

I

eel.._.,,

:1te.-s:-·::-~:~r:::;..~..,~-=
. . . . . .~ . -_ •_ -~_-· Ol'_·g·.anization.
·•;..
..... ....... ......,
-Se.Y..eirStudents·Will Repfeseiit·St. ·Cloud

1 CARAT of DIAMONDS .

, I

St~ Cleud State

_]s!

It••

~ 'lbe large seating capacil:, qf
c.. ~ el ~ the beanie baa brouaht delight to

tt. -~

~~ a:":~ t8r:

:. ;;~inem!:~c:.S~p(e'!tm~~

a,l"Ofl 1.,1e

~ F ~ e n t -was made at a student publications recognition
baDQuet Monday night at the Hub cafe in Waite Park when Dr. Budd
was, presiented '!ffith the first c:opy of the new Talahi. Patricia Blask~
senior f!1iffl St. Cloud and yearbook editor, made ~e presentat~n.

et tt. ...,._
comMittN, ,.,.. fflMNI' ef aremonlet.
Special recognition was_givento
Dr. T. A. Barnbarl:, ~ 1rmao ?1
the division of. languages and ht: : .~.:.•..,111..'::':; eratutt, who baa resign~ after
tflra ...... ff wM • ,..._ ..........
Y:rtin~!:,~st~d~~
.;......; tw
...a, Shedlley ,as a....nide a d ~ af~r serving

tu~~ of the problems the. ac-·
Ion face is that of capturing Al ~ ! l i t Y but for ill t r ~ otbera. Can · you imagine what a
• Capp's characters while addine · saon, -~
•bf ~ ~wl!o. OWJI •frustr~ ~ it ·is 14! a
their penonal int.?rpretations," bol-~ ~us, it II a ~ dut, ticket-tak;er at _an ~-theater
pid Dr, "11ouanian. He continued ~adlllac ' i : ~ 1be ~ :.~
-'!I movie for a buck "a _car• ai~~al done at St. cMu§:

_

•

~lion.:;: ;::'.,J:: :.,..........-; p::'-:.-'~ ;,::! ·
w, other vehicle driver:- and
-riders.
Tbompaoa, a friend ol
Sboctiey •• sums -up the reactions
to the hearse as, "it tends to scaft
the okl and dei!gbt the young."
M¥Cfl curiNlty • • .,...... •

.~..-2.~~~-=-~:."';! ~-----:.:at.,.---..:_:-:; _.
f'
:::r-=·.........

: -,,.cJal ~ - lust r.;-:..tt. l!al- · c • 1.t1· -~
• ... beyenll the .
reeular ces-

~ :a::y

·

= :=,.~ti.!::!=: ..=,.• ~.':,:..acu:_ _
.~-=--~

;:er:-:.
~~~.'°u:.e.! =,••
ir!::~:, :e r:.i::r::e:e: :i ·:i:wast:-"«=
a

}:9~

edrtw, is
0
as he_ r~IVl:5 the fi~i
Budd ~ standing_at the gh ·

.T a 1:..anl
L• o ·d" t. d T Budd
- e 1ca e
0

r,

Tb.is 1917 La Salle Cadillac: beanie was used propert)' by a mortuary
· Spoone- Wisconsin until 1960 Al this time the" owntr of Le Tou.roeaa
:aint ·sbop•in St. P~ boli&ht it:" from the"morticiaD ooly "! sell it again _

..;;::iisvery•~1!:t
tom!\':anf!~
H
"S" •

. :emme~ted Dr.
. are

,,

-

pictr~e :::u:r~:r;~t~~~gii:;,'p.._
!.~:
c°r'

p.- aa.siie, !'al•hi

..

.
.
Mary,_
In case .,_ .._.. bN,t ....,._, whe
when YN Me • . . . _ _
spwdffl9 areuM • QfflPlfl N ....,.. thait it ia en1y L~ Pfeiktidiw

ht-cause it
offers a daily sequcnl'e or ac•
tions
requiring
no
original
1
~~:1r!tp
:cr~
1;•:~n~n;e5
render our aggrcssh'eness fur
complacency.
Beca).ise or the erlects or rou-

':.n~~;~;~:

_a;t

. ~;;~e:S~vcac:i~tr:•on:in~b~~ou:e
du~ to nothing more ½an a

~~!!~•e:~~d~~~ ~~~-~:~:~
the same
he- plodd.!d
patl<'rn as

through -the previous day and
each d:iy before thal r
--.
We must .stri\'e · to kcei, our
lives as· free of rout ine as· J>Os~
-b~~le~~jr~~!~g a1~; ~~l1e~.r~; •a!~
eap. lo keep_·odrsel ~·cs- alh·"e'.
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Homecoming. 1962

c,

State Senior to
Attend Summer

'Meet The Ca~'aidates ..
by Ju,et Chilstrom

P lans for Homecoming 1962, already well under way ha\1e been
spurred on by the selection of

-sever. queen candidates to reign
over the fall •activities,
Julie Duncan, • sophomore
from Minneapolis, hu a doubk. major in sociol~y and •~ch

. correction. Acl~e in ~ynchron. ettes, Miss Duncan will also participate in the Great Issues pro. gram next year. Commenling on
her selection as a queen candidate, lfis.s Duncan said, .. I was
very surprised and now I think
I will feel ~ven more a part of
St. Cloud 'Stdte college." Miss

in the coming 'L'il Abner' comedy to be presented at State.
fponsored by Phi Sigma Epsilon
and Athenaeum , Miss Sorenson
looks forward to the 1962 Homecom ing activities. "I arr. very
excited, and l .think it will be a
wonderful experience," she said

Karen Enewall, an elementary
.clucation major, is a native of
Spicer, MinnHota. Active in

-AWS, Student Senate, IRC, and
•UCCF, she is also currently the
co-ch airman or· New Student
Week. Sponsored b) Al Sirat fr8ternity, Miss Engwall looks forward to the 1962 Homecoming;

:~r:~~

e~~t~e:kn~( 1C:~~fti:i~;

A Mtlve of St. .Cloud, Ruthi
Lieth• cl•ims •l•m.,,tary ffuca:Hon H h•r major and Fr•nc:h H
her minor arH of study. A j\lnior at St. Cloud Stat~. Miss
.Lietha hils been .tctive as a college cheerleader, in Newman
. club, IRC, . and Chi Eti Phi society. Responding to her selection as a candidate Miss Lietha
said, "N_J turally 1 am very ex.cited, but the greatest part o( it
_all . is having the honor of repre•
~aenting Tau Kappa Epsilon fra. ternjty and Chi Eta Phi society,"

'

Gera ld R. Fortier, son of Mr.
at.d Mrs. George R. Fortier of ·
Lewiston, Maine, has bcl.'n se-

lle<led
as on.e or

inger, a comp,:ehensive E nglish
major. Miss Ha ssinger is a soph
omore from St. Paul. She is active in the Student Senate.
Candidat.

N.1ncy

Johnson,

a

junior, is student teaching this
quarter. Miss Johnson is from
Willmer.

Newspaper Is
·Like Woman

I;;:~j;f~.:
to be held
at Bowdoin
cOQege r r o ,n
June 28 to August 14 , Dr.
Ge, a i' d
J.
Brault,
Institute
director,
announced today ,

The sixth c• nclidate for Home•
con'lir,i,, qUffn is Debbie Has-

Duncan is sponsored by Mitchell
ball.

?

French Institute

Forti.,

a

al State

Fortiu Is
senior
col•
let• wlMre he will receive his
bu:helor'• CMtli-ff . in JIIM with
m.1for1 · in Fr•nch and Spanish
and a minor in physiuil education.

The Institute is one of 85 ~;ng
sponsored this summer by the
Newspape,Ni a-re like women be~ . U.S. Office or Education's Lancause: they are bold face type;
guage Development program unthey have forms; they always der the terms of· the National
have the last word; they are well
Defense Education act. Bowworth looking over; back num" doin's Institute is unique, howhen are not in demand; they ever, in that it will impart adb : ~ =r:·al 1!?inf~ vanced training in French and in
eoce; you can't believe . every- modern instructional methods to
think they say {a cana-rd on
Franco • ~ merican secondary
·both); if they know anything they
scb.ool teachers of French only.
usually teH it; the,, are never The chief aim 'of the Franco::'!~u~~ : e : a : i ~ ; : : American Institute is to study
to be; and every man should have ways to exploit more fully '. he
his own and not bother bis neigh- New England French linguistic

~i

.....

Ulven Named To Position At Winona
Milford "Bud" tnven, a progr-am adviser al St. Cloud State
college for the _pa&t two years,
has been 'named assistant regislrar at Wioona State college, effective next September.

eelve • master's degree this
sum mer. From 19~7 through
1960, he taught in junior and
~enior high schools in Oululb,·

.

lhcky LindilrH, a , sophomore .

~:::•.;~:~tt:~".l :!~m!ai!:

. Active in Chi Eta Phi. society,
J.fi.ss Lindgren is also working
:oll Ne\V Student Week. When
asked tiow she felt being chosen
·A c,lldidate, MisS Lindgren com-

:e:ts::~ ~r:::,~ ~.°T!:

' :!b~:t-~{
, Gainma and I am very lxc.ited
- and looking forward to the oppo~unity)"
· -

DlaM $ol'anson, who halls
from. Clarl11a, MlnM~••• is a
sophomor•--ln •1,m..ttary . educatlon. Active in Atbenaeum, Miss
Sorenso• w~U also be ap~aring

Five F'aculty
.Elected To
.SCS ·Senate
Fi;..• faculty members have
elected as
rep,._
s~nfatives to the Facult) SenaN
ct St. Cloud
collq;e. They
will serve !hree-year terms.

been

at-large
Stat•

, The representatives are -Dr.
Robert Wick, Dr. Charles Em• ery , Dr. Ronald Riggs, Dr. John
Laakso and Dr. Arthur Housman.

=-~:;

r: i~~~_i;:; .

1:e~~~i ~l~~~ed 5
~1
terms were Dr. Arnold Zaeske,
Dr. Donald ~ollock, Dr. Arthur
· BC!attie, Mr. Claude De l Zoppo
anc.; Mr. Guido Detra . The 36membcr body n:present s the fae.
ulty in policy and procedural
,,.r .a tters.
~ Dr. Laakso and · Dr. Geor ge

ult~rg~u::j~~:~:~~:: ·i~

1
::mi;;i~:
tees were · Dr: Fred Markwardt,
admissions ; Or. Flpyd Gilbert
and · Qr. Marvin H_olm grc~\ judicia l: Dr. Piiul Ingwell :i hd Dr.
Merle Michaelson, eurri culum,
and Mr. Ray Row:and , publications.

,Its whats YR front that.counts
jFILTER-BLENDl is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processj!d f,or filter smoking. Smoke Winston ..

1001-,?th Ave. So.

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP .!'
For appointment, call · 251-Ssil

FRIDAY. ~!AY 25. 1962
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WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!
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Rog Nelsom Defends
SUtgles Cb~)>ionsbip

by Ron S.llnow
won. st. Cloud's team had beatSophomore Roger Nelson sue• en Mankato's earlier this year in
ceufully defended _his Northem a dual meet ..
State Collete Conhrence number
Gaining the other Hu s k i e
one singles title ■ t Moorhead --points was captain Larry SundSaturday, but the Huskies bi(l to .bY,. who sw:ept t~ the No. 3 sindethrone champiou M a n k a t o glea cbamp1onsh1p, He beat J ohn
· failed.
Long of Moorhead, 6-3, 6-1, and
The Huski• scored 14 points Roger Boyer of Mankato, 6-2, 6-3.
and Mankato 16, while Michigan
doubles teem alter losing
Tech: the only other team to to Ron · Gilber and Dave Cven-

n.

Spri_11g Football Drills
Inter-Squad Game Ends
By ROD DECKERT ,' .
Slxt..n lettarman wara among
tM forty.:or,. cancHd•tff who rw•
ported for St•Nl's first spring
footb•II practlca in six y•us.
Sta~ on April 23rd, 15 days
front a 28 day period could be

~~

Schaeffer, 'a nd Galen Miller, •
starters last year, will return at
the Banks. Letterman Eldon
Brightbill and a host of newcom•
ers provide more depth.
•
TACKLES-Jerry Rath, a d~
fensive end last seasoq, will probably join Galles in a &tuti.ng
role. Dennis Sailor, Dave ReJ.n..
ai'dy, and letterman Dale Chal'michael_ will back up Galles an_d
Rath.
GUARDS-'Ihe top performers
are lettermen Tom Bitter, Tom
Skiba, and Russ Johnson.- Ski~•
!'ff used last year primarily as
·a linebacker and Jobnaon has
been converted from the back•
field.
CENTEru►.;-LeUermen 'Jim Al,.
termatt and Bob Johnson are
expected to handle moet of. the
centering ' duties witn Dick Son,.
stel1eard badcine &hem up.

Homecoming against Moorhead.
The outlook by positions :
BAC~H Thompsori returns
at fullback, the starting back•
field will be intaot. Ken Kehr returns at quarter.b ack along wiCh
shifty halfbacks Larry 'Miller and
Paul Eboot. A couple of ha.rd
thl'O\ting reserve quarterbacke,
Gerald Weber and · Arlin -Anderson, have pressed: Kehr during
spring drills.

:1/:~~e:a:ra~t!~
plugging gaps created by graduation and WOUnd up til:e spring
drills
with an inter-squad game
tt.e luck of the draw aa the de- Moorhead, 6-3, "6-4.
•
.
ciding factor. Red said, ''we
• Nelson beat Rog summers_ of last week. •
James Colletti, Ken Schrom,
could've won it had we gotten a
Mankato, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4, in the first
The mHt nr5ous ahortap of
better dtaw, but what's fair ~or round and ~owned Gary Ande_r• manpower appears to be in the
one is fair for all and Mankato son of Michigan Tech, 6-2, 6-4, in i n t e r i or line. All-Conference·
· was lucky."
.
the finals. He' will i'epresent the guard, Merle . Soden1t.rom will not stein, Gerald Oseodorf and Dave
· After Nalson won the No. 1 NSCC in the NAIA tournament be available for the 1962 season. Coot are listed as .the top re· slnglas, Billy Gabbert, aopbo- in Kansas City June 7-8-9. ~ast Soderstrom had held up the mid- serves for the ru.nning bacli.
more from Willmar, got one of year as the NSCC representative, dle of the line for the past two Goldslien will also be used at dethe two unlucky draws as be Nelson advanced to the second . seasons. Coadh Wink has done . fensive taclcle and Cook will again
met Ray Parmele of Mankato. round before be~ eliminated by much experimenting aod switch- hold down a deleDSlve halfback
Parmele won the° cbampionablp the ronnerup of the meet .•
ing with Utese positions, trying
ENDS - John Blomlie,
, Dave
easily and Gabbert went on to
'
to find a stalwart combination.
win the consolation. Had GabTIM ...ct position could possibly
. bert been in the other bracket,
be the te•m's sf'ron9 point wlth
he would've been the favorite
four rwtuminv ,....,_rman •Iona
and could've picked. up enough
with • number of new prospeeh.
points in the consolation _to •give
In addW<>n. to the 16 lettermen
'Die Carleton-Huskie baseball
the Huskies the crown.
..
who reported this spring are sevgame
originally
sebeduled
to
be
The same situation evolved in
other lettermen who should
played tbia afternoon at Muni- eral
the doubles toumey. Again tbe
be present when drills commence
ly ROD DECKERT
first plac• winners, Schwartz-__;.
Huskies got the bad dN:w. 'Illey cipal stadium, bas been rescbe• in the fall on Sept. 1.. Halfbaet
St. Ctoud StaN"s track team fM . , and Lann won tt. 1N
drew a tough Michigan ' Tech 'duled because of rain and other Larry Miller and tackle Gerald
team that was .nmnerut,s to the , games and will be played to- Galled are1 participating in other flnlthrtcl • strong MeOnd to Man• r•rd dash Mid flnhhN Mffftd
morrow
aftemom
at
1
p.m.
at
b.to
State
in
ttJe
NSCC
meet
held
In the 220,
cbamPion Mankato team. Had
spring sports. FuBbad:: Dave
Gary Smith toot a aeeonc1 in
the· Huskie team of Tom Telgen Cold - Spring's baseball park.
'lbompSOn Js not in sdtool t.hk at Hoodlead la.t Saturday. 'Ihe
This afternoon the Huskies wm quarter. ·
and Al .Phipps drawil Mankato
Huetiea ecored MM. Pointe to · the Shot put, Dave Owen was
or Mankato drawn Michigan be plarying a doubJheader MakeCoach Wink bu been v e r y Mam:ato•e W'Ai pi)ints. 'Ible:. is lleCOnd in boCb tbe mile and three: ..
Tech, the Huskies could've euily ' up game at Mankato.
the
14.th
comecutive
year
that
mile,
Jim Knte was ..second in
p~ased with the squad aDd their
apparently improved a t ti t u d e
won tbe
n~~
'Ibe Huskies start next aeasoo
But, Ooadl Rod .AnfinSon WH Jiurdlet, and the Huskies' mDe
against •a team whim should be
one of the 9lroogelt in the state, well Atiefied wi4lh his Cleam"a ef- Mlay t-eam ftni&bed second. ,
Discus and javalJn throw.r
St. John's . 'Ihe game ~ be fort, Anfeoeon stated, r it wu
played ·here on Sept. 15, a few the best showing st. Cloud bas .John Maelelnr was not in top
days before fresbm-a n week. 'Ihe made 1n recent yean and we form because fn t1n injury. 'lbe
hext home game will be Oct. 8, hope to improve our totala in the winn1ng Javelin lflrow ol 151-6\ii
following yean. We were happy, . was far below the . 197 weet that
that we had Dlany boys placing
M-aclejny bad previously .thrown
Jn a .ariety of events, with the the javelin when htialthy.
broad jump the only event that
Flff Hu,ki.t will eompetw, In
we did not &core in." Last year · the NAIA nationals In Sioux Falls
the Huskies fidlsbed third and Jun. 1-2. Lanes, Albrecht, Owen,
aoored only 28',,\ points.
John Ewing, and Schwartz will
s.nlon Ron L•nn and .tack make the trip. Maciejny will not
lc:hwartz ...,.. St. Cloud's two go .because of his injury.

sc~:•c:•dR~ S.v■rlCMI bla:Uect ~s ~e T~!~of:t'10~ b;e:~;:1::
1

r~ ~n;=:n·lia'!k:Y=:

--

NSCCGames
Rescheduled

.

Tracksters Place Second·
To MankatolnNSCC Meet

::e~to bas

APT. FOR BOYS

It

conference

~Y~~~'!u':f;

-Golfets· .Fin-i sh
Third in NSCC
'

m~UJP'Mlllm~ ~ ll~ i - ~ ~ • a
rl«tli-AU-A-'-£.«Jt)

'

,

Htgh..-eaa or pool•~dt. c&tallna bol~Y ,ptaahN ~otor on t~t wai.rtron(,cme

In swimwear eN&ttd

h;' th• tradltton ••• Amntoan aa Appl• Pie.

The Huskies placed third in the
Northern ' States conference golf
meet at Moorhead last Saturday.
Mankato State retained its cbam•
pionship with a low lotaJ of 456
atrokes for the ZT-hole distance.
Winona State finisJied second
just one stroke ahead · of the
Huskies, 465 to 466. Moorhead
State was fourth with us, Michl. gan Tech fifth, with '76, and Bemidji State sixth, with 477.
Joe Mayer of Bemidji State •
wa"a medalist. with ·a 110 total.
~ Krause of St. Cloud State
followed closely with lll. Other
leading scorers inclu~ed: Mike
Giegen, Winona, 112; Jim Kohout, -Mankato, 113; John Koor,
Mankato, 113; Dick Tolete, Mankato, · 113; Bog Hoganson, Winona, llJ; Pat Casey, Michigan
Tee~, lH ; Gary Thorp, St.
Cloud, 115; and Ron Solheim,
Moorhead, 115.
·
• The meet was very evenly
matched with only 21 strokes
•~,r.iling the aU: participating ,

~
teams. Wiln :a litUe bit of• luck
the Huskies could have very well
finished second.

IFC Officers

The ne\v officer s for the 196263 school year for the lnter-Fra.
ternity Council are Dave Gallagher, president; Don Trott, •vice•
president; Donald Lochner, sec•
retary; and Larry Beek, treaa•

_urer.

·

GU~IE'S
Rl\'ERSIQE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES .
GAS SERVICE

BOTTLED

BERNlcr1
.BL ,;.6441
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Dave Lesar, Don Zaeske,·Don Heurung, Bruce Tollefson; Jerry Danner, ·

·t:ket<Wa;s~ibbf ::ra;dMc~Z:n i;r:3rco:h11~::.fc1:s~~• Dennis

a.-...-

·Huskies; Beaven ·split.
-Doubleheader; 6-2, 6-8

Sa=~ a~:!n:1::.t;th:

. ,. Gery D. Jac.bsln

IJ~

WU relieved by Ray HJbba:, who

~

and lost.

an

:wm': =. '":!::

the
rum. R•J' · did an ouutandlng relief job a■ he walked two men
.and ■truck ~t ejp.t. .

doubleheader with the Beevaw

chances of gaining

1he. NSCC conference: title.
The Hu■kies won the opener
1-2, but lost the nightcap 8-6, a■
they cou1d not quite close I thf

'lbe Hu■kies rallied ill the 8th
inning when the Bemidji pitcber
found hiJnself in trouble. Five

fe~ oa an euly 7-0 fir■t inhini !:5 ;r:eber■co~J:'~::e!:i
~

flnt ,Pme

featured ~rry ~ ' t ! . e tobench

Vergin on Ule mound for the

Hu■ kie■. Larry pttcbed the entire

game with ease a■ be allowed
three. ill, walked two men, and
atruct out eight.
·
lfost of tbe eu■kie acoring actlon toot . place in the fifth in. Ding, '\"heD tour.,,.run■ were ■cor- ·
ed, two of them oa a home run

..,,_by Terry KcClean.
In the Mctfld ■arne, Dennil
Backes led off the pitching until
he found himself in immediate
trouble in -the • first inning. He

~bfires::r

put
The Hilatles bad a busy ■cbedthis week a, they weree
alated .to play St. John'■ Wed•
nesday, a doubleheader makeup
came · witb lianbto yesterday,
and they face Carleton bere to- •

ule

□

morrow afternoon at 1:00.
..... o. . .
•. Qou4 • •·····•·· ····· .....

JlelmlUl

,.. ....

. .. . ................••

...

►s

lll~fl>tlleNewWorldllolffll □ ,-iti,111t.,_llol961!

f) Is it true

that "clothes
make the man?"

ISCOXD GAIi&
.. 7N 1M._.

._.

E) How did you

---

choose your
present brand?

:·~- ~~~
·There is no m)'Ste~ in the ~ ,.9f ~amonds-no

so<alled

litagic shoctcuta to
"ba.rgains" and "discoUJlll~
€ol6r, c1arity and·cutting and cata.t~wcigbt determine
the 'Y'al~; and the price. You'll find.tun ditllllond
·value al quc store. Our gemological experience ii oae
of
~ why_ we're qualified to display the

.the

Rez;s1ereil Jeweler, American' Gt m Society OIDbl~

'L&M gives you
. MORE BODY
in the-blend,

·MORE FLAVOR ·
in the-smoke,

MORE TASTE

JIWIUR
Where Knewlecl■t,
FRiDAY,.MAY 25; 1_962

.;.,..

R-,vtation BUUd Trust

through the filter.
_ It's the rich'11avor
~-leaf that does it!

HERE'S HOW.MEN
AND WOMEN AT :
58 COLLEGES VOTED,

.~:F~fF~;J!,.":~=~
%ts" "%51,· - ~•wos
-~
%Gt"" %!£':'""" ""'"' ... ON

%4 "' %tr·-0

0

" '" ' "'. SIA

,.

St. Cloud SJate College

' I

St. Cloud; Minnesota
SPRING Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

june 4, • 7, 1962

STUDENTS: It is your responsibility to study carefully the following instru~tions:
1. All '4 and 5 credit courM examinations will be 1 hour and 50 minutes;
3 credit-I hour and 20 minutes; 2 credit--50 minutes. This does
. 2.

Some examlriafions will

7.

;:~~=~iot.!1:twT::
::,u:~i:,~~:1-~:o::k:~~':u~~m:Uarter's
work.
·
,,_..
tl~

.

•
5. AH 3, 4, •nd 5 credit courHO NOT listed In number 6 below have
· finaJ examinations i:O their- regular cla.sarooms in the forenoon as
6.
5 credit COUrHI lilted· below have fi~ examinations 00
the day and hour and ' in the' room scheduled for the afternoon and
. evening. Numben In parenfMHI indicate the -~e th~ class bas met
th e ~
Biol.
Ent- 121
Math. ssi
· Psy. w
1

.

·

precedel:Jc~ in ihe. schedule. On Wednesday al 7 .00 p.m . . ~-person
taking both H.E. 115 and Music 250 would take the H,E. 115 eJ<amina'
tion at tb~eduled time. In all conflict, or problems th~ stu~ent
or involved for taking ~be
0 :rra.ngement with the instruct_
·
10. Evening class e_zap:iµiations will be Jield in their regular classroom
unless otherwise' ll)dicated. Chect with instructor:_.
·
·

;;~i:;:;

~1~~','1~~

~:mg

i;;.

Biol. UM
Bus. 131
Bus. tu
. (Madsen)
Bus. 3li
Bua. 437

Chem. 212
Educ. 312
F.ciuc. 401
(Menn.inla)
F.cluc. 447
Educ. ~

Eng. 8H-1SI
Eng. 132-142
Eng. S.,S.24.1
Geog. 271 ,

11:50 A,M,

I

-1:00. P.I.
,:_ lo - "

2:50 P.M.

Sci. 451
Soc. Sci. l(H
Soc. Sci. 401

Bl

_ 2~ ~'Clock classes
Regular Room

Soc. Sc, 104

a.,,,,..,.,. (11 , 12, 212Q7
Soc: Sc, 401

· Hollow•y (I, 10; I) SM-

Aud.
·
Del Zoppo (9, 11, 2) SM-

.

Bus. 243
ModHn (I, 21 207

3:00 ,:1.
- lo 4:50 P.I.

Tuesday, June 5

Chem.102 .
ArncltsJI, 101 SM-344 ,•,,
A, Nolson (11, 3) SM-232
• Chem: 212 .
.
-Arndts (I) SM-235
J, Erickson ill ~23+

... .~ -.

t:50P.II:

E"9.'°132•142

;_'

C-d «., ti 228 · .
4,,rlw.(1/if R-:1 ~ .. .

Homit•d (10, 11, 2) 207 .
Ded-.-(1-1) R•215 .
M.
~21315
Pl•rle (12,•31323
Potter (i2, .21 ·iio,
"\. Votlk•r !!i°t(r.i s

~~t••

"-Hou_
N nlln (12) 131 ·

Eng, 233-243
iul Secti~SM-Aud,

· "KEY to R - Numbors

,

9:00 o'Clock clalNI

11:00 o'clock ci..r-

:-.:::;i:11:::,~-

.

·

Scl, 451
Goehring (11, I) ~M-344
loot, 242
Grether (9, 11 h SM-23_2 ·

·Psy. 121 .
R:·Nnh (1)'309
Schuf 19) 131
. ci'!I''°" no; 1,l207 ·
C•mpboll (111201

Luk~Ol .203
' Psy, 122· .
. _L.'P~terson (ii, II) 323

12:.0 0 O'clock clHHI
Regular Room

3:00 o'clock claues

Regular. Room

't

• J

Hlst. ,141
Pike (I, ll 207
Mo.roe 21 225, 221
Gowor (91 223

ca;

6-,271
Ad•ms (12, 2) 228

C•tes(I0)219
R, N.o lson n; 3) 309, 315
Moth,331
D. N~ II, IOI SM-344
Moth 351
Dull (8, 10, 11) SM-Aud.

E

.122

,. 'J;_:w

Educ. 447
Mork(9, 11)201 .

:
.
11; .IOl '!_·115 •nd

Bulletin .Statement -l
Haa Been Reviaed 1

Pieri• (9; 11) R·201 •nd

202

.

.. Thompson (91 R•J02
·F..-guoon (10, II) 207
Smith (II R•IOI.
.
: C•lrns (2, 31 R·2l5 211
· Educ.31i · · .
'. Z.oske (II ~ .
; Compboll (9, 11) 323

The lite regjstrl'.tion ·statement ·
on pace to of the 1962-83 St.
. Cloud State '. College General Bul)etili · bu been revised as a result of action taken by ijle State
College Bqard OD , May H, 1962.
The revised ~ gulation will be•·
come effective
Fall Quar-

!fiu1!:!~ ·rgi :!":ii~~ new

Educ~401
· ( Monnlng• (9, -11, I) SM:_. Auel,

LATE REGISTRATION IN o?j.
CA.MPUS 'CLASSES. • Any registration wbicli is" completed . after
the beginning of tlasses is con- ·
side red late,· and thereby pena!ized by the addition .of a f~ of
~ for the first day and $2 for
each succeeding day accumula•
tiVe through five clus days .of a
regular quarter, · or four class
tlays 9f a summer Session.

Mu~1c'iso

•us.131,
Be•ttlo (9) SM-Aud, ·
. MN)sen

(lO)J.~f_.:.C.. ,

... .

Bu~k (i, I i,"221·
.

.

. _. .
a.u ca, 11_221
'.. Educ.461 . . ·
· · ·
·G,- Erltkl<Hi (ii, .i)AV• .
A&a · ..
..·
·:

Regular Room

Educ. 412
Z...k• 110, 2) 305
C•mpbell (10) 306

. .

Nunn (9J ·221 ·

Michnlson (21 323, 325
Biol. 104
, w, Lorson (2) 227, 221·
D, 11.,rker (9, 10) SM-102
. •nd 103 .

· : a .us.437

.

Thursday, J.une 7

Wednesday, June 6

1:00 o'clock clHHI

Psy, 262. · .. .
M. .......... (8, 9, 10, ll
SM-Aud,
N"ll"ni (ll,2)227

· Eng,_031-131 ."- ·: . . ·
Court•• 131 R-202 ,
M. Mlct,.,.j (101124
L, l'orklns (I, ,HI R•IOI
Pi!Hr 19, 121227
K , Michoei .(10\ 201
Howord (11) 129
Voelk..-·(2) R,201

·

RegularR~

' ,<'-

·1:00 P.I.

.

R~ular Room

Biol.101 P•rtch (9) SM-202

_221 ' ·

O.vls (9; 11) 204, 206
t,.1;'.""n (9, 12) 201,

Aud.

.

11-Rmrriew ......., SM--&:lence and Matb Bid&- '
EH-EastmaiJ.Ball, AV-Kieble.!_Jbrary, Audio-Vil:Ual Center
·

Regulai- Room .

u

(I)

. ,

- 8:00 o'clock classes

Regular Room

fT.""Adoms

.

Number On\Y--Stewart Holl,

Zool. 242

Psy. lJl
Psy. 122
Psy. tl2

10:00 o'clock claues

- -lo -

1-.&0 A.M, .
- lo -

. II,.

Monday, June ·4

·a:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M. _

."Math. 351
Mualc 25t-

H. E . 11$
Hist. 141 _

Time of Exam

.

·

8. In a few i~tances, an adJacent overflow room will be provided and
and ...,.,ately monitored. Example: •Michaelson's · Biol. 101 (2) will
m~~ in ~ooms 32~ and 325 at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday. _
9. In the event of COllflicts (2 examinations sc)!eduled for the same hour)
it ~ recommend~ ·that ~ - course wit~ the fo';"er number take . .

:t: ::,k';;'e"c:J1i:gllie r{:~l'.::~:i~~~~ '- _
coJ1}:~i!e•h:i'::~tt:~~c:f~t.a~\:ssF.d.::::i:~:

3· ~:\~~•t:c~i:ss~llld =
·week. ·
,
4·
~:~dE~;;:;::0
of the course before final examination week.

\

be monitorecl by other than the regular i,-..

structOr. ·

. . Morvel (9, 10, 1 ll 207
Music 251 ·
: C•rlHn (II, 2) 323

· 'Psy, 462
:,Gilbert II, I, 2) 315
- . Slobetz (9.11) 201

"

H.E, 115
.
..
. ~......., (9, 21 SM-Aud, ·
, Goemor (10, 12) SM-Aud,
Serdulo (10) EH-3"
Anhnson·(H SM-232

1:,,na)35

:

Reglstratio'ns lhr'Ough the tenth
class • day of a regular qiJarter
mar be J)efmitte.,; in exceptiojal

~Tr~s· ~e~~ec~:rs1;!Wo!te

!!~~

be .subject. io th~ late Jrel istra·tion fee accumulatinrat the rate
ol $? P!r day.

L fl T ·E REGIS'J'.RA'l'IO?i: IN .
OFF· • CAMPUS AND EVENING
CLASSES. Registfatioil will 'take

:,iac:i,:!:~n:•~1:!f ~!~n~~
RegistratiOJlS ' after the, fi l"St d ass
meeting will be cbt.rged a $5 late
fee pena)t7.
_;

,:

